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"Travdlag, like novel-writing- , Is but
a inoiltra form jf activity." eajr--

tie-- i 1( p; !l( r in the October l.lppln-cut's- :

"and !ni:rl'.t3. lik'j novel! rs.

Wash: itkuutts in n:ni.!U3
Tin- - fallen apples be utllizi'd

for Hu i il u r of In some
luaiiiicr, In (irUr to ucsti'oy as li.any
insect?, im iKiu-lliI- c. Jt h tint
uIuto i'iiwii rue alio vl In tli" a pplo
iii'i hard lin y fall oil' In mill; lluw. Mx-)fiic-

( d dal'-- j intTi assort that tli'' W
f r.,'.ik li div to tin- - cow ia nInu

from oi!t tree to a : it Lit to hc hip tin'
apples th.it fall lUUy, Instead of rating
trras. Apples, If jdvcii as a portion of
the ration, will Increase tin milk (low,
'C'lW'H many apples will not prove

! --tl. Apple trees himi'l. i;ot he
) a regular paMiire, us lli.y u lint

ive in mwIi location, nor should
orchard hi- - rlven over to cattle, the

i 1 liT' a lttl li i jlt being www rfrvicenMe
lu coiiMnnliii; Hie fii lion fruit. Cat lie
may he allowed in tin-- civhanl, how-
ever, after the ajipl s are Inivesied,
nr before tlicy begin ij falL

Arc Wost Women in Summer
Pc-ru-n- a is a Tonic of J

Efficiency.
Q
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TOSHl'IIiK MORRIS, 2U0 Carroll St
tt Brooklyn, N. l ., writes:

"IVrmui in a hue nu'iliciiift to take any
time of the vear, but 1 have found it

helpful to witlmtand the wear and
tear ii' the hot wiatlier. 1 have taken it
now for two huuiuiits, and foel that it lias
tX'pt my nytein fiee lrom malaria, and
nliio kept me frotr having that worn-out- ,

iJnijrgeu-ou- l iujj ,,mi, M many women
have.

"1 therefore luive no iiewitaacy in sayinR
that I tlunk it in the finest tonic in the
worjd." floseidiine Morris.

lVruna is freijuetitly used as a mitiga-
tion of the cffectH of hot weather. What a
bath isi to the ttkin. l'enuia is to the mu-
cous membranes. Bathing keeps the kin
healthy, l'eruna maken the mueuuti men;- - '

bninoa clean and healthy. With the skm
and mucous membranes in &rood working
order, hot weather can be withstood with
verv little aniiei-hitf- .

r retpient bathing with an occasional use
o l'eruna is sure to mitigate the horroi-- s

of hot weather. Manv ladies have discov

A NATURAL COLLECTOR.
"You are fond of pictures?" said the

connoisseur.
"Very," answered Mrs. Cumrox.

"Even when quite young I was fond
of making collections of the portraits
on paper currency.,T Washington
Star.

V

tiro Increasing at to fc.irfr.l a rate of
speed, that foreign (ouutrlea and li-

brary fMu-lve.- bid fair to be ctpially
overrun. Theru wag u time when gyvl
men looked askance both upon the
page of fable, mid upon tho.e far coun-

tries where reality uus stranger than
romance. I was cuce l:i Italy iiiyi ir,'
coufeHsc--s the pluim Roger Aschini;
'but thank God my a'jode there vai'
but nine days. Nine days peeni a FCTnt

allowance for Italy. Even the bu.d
ness like travclvT who now Bcanipera
more Arnerkauo' over Europe is wont

to deal more with this, Irs

fair st land. luit in Uoser Ascham's
tirno nine days wou.d hardly have
permitted a glimpse at the wonders
from viibh he ku swiftly and fear- -

lully withdrew."

The Real Thing.
Virginia Rosamond Josephine, our

colored mail from the far south, .3

the proud possessor of a rhinestone
bdt buck)? which l.er mistresa brought
her home fr(;rn Paris not long since.
Teddy asked her thp other day ,

"Are they real diamonds, 'Ginny?"
"No, indoedy," die replied, with

toss of her woolly pompadour. "Dey's
real grindstones. Missy fetched 'em
to me from Paradise!" October

A red-heade- d man met a bald headed
man on the street one day. The red-

headed man iald to the bald-heade- d

man:
"HuV there don't seem to have been

much hair where you came from."
"Oh, yes," replied he bald headed

man, --there was pplenty of hair, hut it
was all red, and I wouldn't have It."
October L'niincott's Magazine.

T.vjiViul I'cvrr.
Tli average mortality from typhoid

fever is three ti'.v.es as great in Amer-
ican as in European cities. The cities
in the United 'which suffer most
from the e are Washington. Chi-

cago, Roston. Philadelphia and
in that order.

Tl'c Tenders o'. tins miner will 'n r)'T"S'R'
Krnth!'.t ;.i'i'r is at lonsl on' dreuilet iu

lias b ;mi aide to care (nail
aini Hi at i t'ata Kail's Catarr.i

Cure Is tat" only positivu cufH now knowu:
llie medP-.'t- J fr.it-ralt- y. ('ntrrii lifiu' a

disease, requires a eoustitutioiml
trcatnien".. rlull's CutaiTbCureiscat'.eu inter-nali- y,

act inc,-- directly ir.ion lliu ijlool and
o; tne sysco'u.tttereby destroy-iugt- ht

fo ia I tti j:i ei t r disease, and trivia
llif! iali"ut by liuildiiiic up llieeou-htitui'u- u

and assisting nutur in doine; it
worfc. Thf! proprietors have so muen faith in
jlsfurucive po .vers tua: tuey ofi'er Oii xlun-dre- J

Liollars to:.-- any eiisetiwc it: tails t card,
tor list o' tesciaiouials. Address

1'. J. (,'HKNKV ,t Co., iV;odi), 0.
Mil by 75?.
linJ.r.si'ainiiv l'ills are, t!ie Ije?'.

Uinlns' in Jlexit-o- .

Mexico is rapidly bfeouiiiig the great-
est of mining countries. One hundred
and sixty-fou- r new mines were regis-
tered in one mouth recently. Of these
nineteen were gold, forty-eigh- t gold
and silver, while only forty --eight pro-

duced no precious metal.

Willie Let's play we are marriel.
Little Bessie Have you ever play1!

it with an nthpr pirl''
Willie Xo.
Little Bessie Then you can't prac-

tice on me. October Smart Set.

FIT?prr.iii'-r-- o fU or n?rvon-nes- s

nfter first iI.tv's ne of Dr. IClin'.o Groat
Xprvpnptorfr.2triiiltiottle and treat iscfre'i
Dr.R.H. Kt.ixk. Ltd.. 031 AreliSt., riiila.,r.i.

TheiP rrc people wlio seem to take more
inferrf:t in our afiV.irs than we do our- -

selvcf. '

JfrF.yin1n-iv'.- ' SootldnTSynt'i for c'dMron
teetbH'T. so'te'i tl'p 'rum. red,pe inflnmTnn-tion- ,

allays vahriu-e- wimleolip 25?. a l)ottlo

is the firt law of na-

ture, "rid most women try to look well pre-
served.

3ittinr Pico's Cure for (.'otnu motion 'iv I

My life three yo im a:,'o. Mrs. Thomas
St.. Xorivien. X. . Keb. 17, 1JJ).

Fome n.cn believe in making others re-

spect tiicT.i, even if they have to do it with
a club. 0

IrxK Tint Colok makes top
of the lr.aiket uutter.

It' nil lifehi to have a hobby, if you keep
it to voursclf.

0- - J T:JL
40

Ayer's Pills arc good liver
pills. You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
They keep the bowela regular,
cure constipation. Lw.W??;:

Want your moustache cr beard
a beautiful brown cr rich black? Use

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE
Pint li HKI IOT I1R R P. UMl t fO , X1S!M'. ti. IL

STRAIGHT T0 THE SPOT

RACi; FOR HRYI.NO I'Kl'IT.
is cheap ami convenient; the I

one ti v one and a half inchc; six
feet Ion;;, two feet apart one way, anil
lluce the other, so v. vo Maud on t lie

Unor over the cook nove. (Meats two
feet Ion;: arc nailed across the inside
of the ends upon which the era Km rest.
The. lower ones are ten Inches aliovc
the stove; the others are seven indies
Apart, r.raeer lire nailed across thf
back and ends, hut inthing lu front
but two ties; one at the ton, and out1

lst under the lo wit crate. The crates
re two hy three feet, the bottom of

which is wire screen. Tha crates,
braces and cleats are made of pluc
lath. The rack, --when completed, can
lie moved about the same as :i table,
nnd when not cooking we stand It right
over the cook stove. You will be sur-

prised at the amount of fruit you can
lry by changing the crates once In a

"while, as the .lower one dries faster
than the others. Oo one can afford
,to be without one that has fruit. Jokii
Jackson, in The Epitomist.

TO KEEFTIIE ('.ROUND MOIST
A German method of keeping the

earth moist ia llower pots is shown ill

Ihe accompanying illustration. Th

'

"'r

gLifis tube and bulb filled: with tvatoi!
supwlj the earth with jimt the righf
amount of moisture. Philadelphia Re
cord.

ASK THE SOIL.

We know tha.t all soils contain plain
(1 enoiifrli to crow hundreds of erons

V
j
t could be utilized, yet in the midst

ylils plenty the plants often fall com-merel-

unless a small amount of plant

Mr. Tl ie Nelrton, 11 liruud :

NaMlivibc, 'letin., writen:
1'evu.ntl ids done m a

irort I of gaol. I feel in tt H t J
b und to tell of U, In hope ft it
it ma ii mxfil tkn fiim nf mitme tea- -- r - - - - - w -- 1 -

man pUo ia auJ'ered as I have.
"1'ur flveyearn I really dli not

know what a perfectly writ day
wan, unit if I did not have head
ache, 1 had backache or a pain
Homctchere and really life
not worth the effort 1 made to
keep going.

"A good friend atlvlaed me to
use reruna ami I tra glad to try ?

anylMntf, and J am very plcaned
to nay that fx bottle ma de anew
woman of me ana i nave no more
pain and life lookt brlyhtl

Z again." Mr. jrente fi'"t.

.vflte ' m ii

ered that the depression of hot weather
and the rigors they have been in the
habit of attributuiK to malaria quickly
disappear when they use Beniria. 'Ibis is
why l'eruna is so popular with them, l'e-
runa provides clean mucous membranes,
and the clean mucous membranes do the
rent.

If you do not derive prompt and Kalis-factor- y

results from the use of l'eruna
write at once to Dr. llartman. giving a
full statement of vour case, and he will be
pleased to give you his valuable advice
gratia.

Address Dr. llartman, IV'ident of The
llartman Sanitarium, (Johmibus, 0.

IMPROVEMENT OX NATURE.
Humble Admirer Are the charac-

ters in your book drawn from real
life?

Haughty Author Did you ever see
such interesting people in real life
as my characters? Scoierville Jour-
nal.

the pain was iess. ITo r"gan to gala
and is to-da- y a weii boy, his life saved by
Doan's Kidney l'ills.

Ruddi.es Mills, Ky. I received the
free tri;u or pills. They did me great
good. 1 hud bladder trouble, compelling
me to get up often during night. Now
I sleep well ; no pain in neck of bladder;
pain in back is gone, also headache.
J.N'O. L. lilLL.

IS

Will"" uinut

NAME-- .

F. O

STATE -
For frpo tria. box. msfi thl coupon to

Foater-Milt-ji-- (.'., huirulo. N. Y. If Huove
sprure 1b lufluttlcii-nt- , write adUrt-H- on nepa-rat- e

ehp.
L1

JI10IJICAL ADV1CK I'ltEK.

1 Vtje fiUA mmmTSfmr

being well made and finished f3

accurate shooter. JmIllustrated cataloqac.
ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN, CONN.j3

The Effervescent
$3L Sfninarfi flponcpr

MlMIJ) prevents beadaehes.
liilioutuess, constipation.

'? At DrUKKiits, ROe. nnd 91,
or by mail from

I' led by Aineiican T.ltIt.T ( O.
Physicians sinco 1;44. 21 Juy S( , Vorh

i now CURED
G,ve$

Relief.
P.err.oves all EreHinfr in 8 to so
days ; effects a j.ermanent cure
in ?o to 6o days. Trial trealment
given free. Nothirpcan be fairer

Write Dr. H. H. Green's Som,
Srieehiiig. Bnx Q Atlanta, Pa.

not try

avcuy & McMillan,
nt-r,- :i South rorjti Si., Atlanta, V,m

K.. KIM O- K-

MACHINERY

t I f '

p.- -

"V'' :irh

Reliable Frlck Enrjines, Dollers, alt
Sizes. Wheat Separators.

DEST IMPROVED SAW HULL ON EAR III.
Large Engines and Boilers supplied

promptly. Shlnrjle Mills, Corn Mills,
Circular Saws.Saw Teeth, Patent Dogs,
Steam Governors. Full line Engines &
Mill Supplies. Send for free Catalogue.

NO MORE . . .

CURLS IN YOUR HAIR

iHFTS.
lb, '

Carpenter's OX MARROW POMADE

(11KWAKK OF IMITATION I

Take tlinm out nnd Vocp your srniiilti s'llenclH
hi'" into tlic Imrwiiiii. TiiKt'ii wliy yuil nueJ

tt. It's highly iipifuuifd, too.

PRICE, 25 CENTS,
At the DniK Store, or mni'wl on receipt of 25

t'OlltH In Flumps.

AddreHg, CARPENTER & CO.,
Louisville, Ky.

I Iff lllfil
"I find OaRf nrcti o pood that I would rot b

without theui. I whr trouliiod a creut deal with
torpid liver nnd lu iniaclio. Now Bim-- ! takiuif
Cascureta Caixly CHthnrtic 1 feel vary inuch better
1 ahull certainly recommend thom to my friuiiJs
As tli o best medicine 1 have ever kpo:i."
Auna Uuzinet, Osboru Mill No. 2, fall River, Has J..

Best for
The Dowels

we
CANDY CATHARTIC -f

Plensant. Palatable, Potent. TatGood. Po Oood.
Kever Sioken, Weaken orGrip, 10c, ik-- 5be.. Never
gold in bulk. Tho Kemiino tablet Rtnn;ped C C C.
(iuarunteed to euro or your money buck.

Sterling Remedy Co., Chictego or N.Y.

ilKK'JILSLE. TEH H1LLI0M BOXES

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.SS&3SHOESS!

Yoa can savo froa $3 to $5 yearly by
wearing W. L. Douglas $3.50 or $3 alioes.

T Iipy equal tlmso
that have been cost-
ing vou from 4.(X)

to S5.00. Tho
sale of V. L.

Douglas shoas proves
their superiority over
all other makes.

Sold by retail shoo l, it')
dealers everywhere.
Look for naino and
price on bottom.

Tli.it Diiunlan uses (
proves them is

value in lloiitflax shoci
(onuiH is (lie liiu-h- t a A
r.n.l II.. 1 I.

Our $4 Gilt Edge Linennnnoi be equalled at anu prwo.
Shoes hy nmil, 2 ft cents extra. Illustrated

Catalog free. W. L. I)(R(.I,AS, Brockton, Mass

RipansTabulesare
the best dyspepsia
medicine ever made.
A buiiilred millions
of them have been
sold In the United
States In a single
year. Every illness

arising from a disordered stomach is
relieved or cured by their use. So
common is it that diseases originate
from the stomach it may be safely as-

serted there is no condition of ill

health th".t will not be bum Hied or
cured by the occasional use cf Itipana
Tabules. Physicians know them and
epeak highly of them. All druggists
sell them. The five-cen- t package U
enough for an ordinary occasion, and
the Family Itotlle, sixty cents, contain
a household supply for a year. One
generally gives relief within twenty
miuutes.

Give the name of this paper whery

v.ritirg to advertisers (AU0-3-)

it? Price 50c.

Aching backs are eased. Hip, back,
and loin pains overcome. Swelling of
the limbs, rheumatism, and dropsy signs
vanish.

They correct urine with brick-dus- t

sediment, hirh colored, excessive, pain
in passing, dribbling, frequency. Doan's
Kidney l'ills dissolve and remove calculi
and gravel. Relieve heart palpita-
tion, sleeplessness, headache, nervous-
ness.

Tell City, Ixr. I received the free
trial of Doan's Kidney l'ills. They are
6plendid. I had an awful pain in my
back ; on taking the pills the pain left
me right away and I feel like a new
man. Stephen Schatfer.

Mrs. Apdik Andrews, R. F. D. No. 1.
RnoDiiKAii, W:s., writes : I received
the free trial of Doan's Kidney Pills with
much benefit. My little nephew was
suffering terribly with kidney trouble
from scarlet fever. Two doctors failed
to help him and he finally went into
spasms. His father gave "him Doan's
Kidney Pills and 1'rcni the second dose

SITITTT'WT 1T"" Iit hit imnn hihhii mm m -
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No matter what your preferences are about a rifle,
some one of the eight different Winchester models
will suit you. Winchester Rifles are made in calibers suita-
ble for shooting any game, from rabbits to grizzly bears,
ana in many styles and weights. Whichever model you
select, you can count on its

li.LI. I- - . .- food is added. The best way to find
-- i renaDie m action ana a strong,
iff lC FREEi Our 160-pa-

WINCHESTER REPEATING

Tlu; Oi ont Euht anrt "West Line
t r ii is ii i n n nunII V Hi nun

the entire Y AhAANU
LUUIUlllilll

HO TKOfBI.B TO ANHWFB QVESTIO!.
Thtrty-fi- v miles 8hort-n- t Rout 81irevepor to
Italia. Write for new book on Texas fiikk.
K. V. Tl'RNKR. Gen. I'iihs. Airt.. Idillas, Texas

irn 1 M

out what a soil requires Is to ask It

question?. Vne sona manure which con-

tains nitrogen, phosphoric aekl and
potash as the standard, and on other
plots or squares leave part or all of
one or two together of the elements
out. On other plots use double the
quantity of one dement and study
the results. Remember that nitrogen

.uenccs the growth, that potash
ICtS color, flavor and firmness, and

i y pnosphoric acid will sr.ow in seed.
V-'-

nie and shape. 1'iuit tanners who
use stable manure lieavUjr will most
likely prove by these test that they
are using too much nitrogen in propor-

tion to potash and pbosphorie acid. As
;i rule, heavy soMs containing a large

"nount of humus or vegetable matter
vVMikeiy to be rich in nitrogen. The

f ays are usually rich la potasli, and
J ii these soils, phosphoric acid, usually
give its best results. On the lighter

oiIs nitrogen and potash are usually
The Cultivator.

Galileo's first telescope was made
from part of a lead water pipe. In era h

end of which he cemented e. : ::

3ectaclc glasses ' '

n

lilliiilin'ifn!
I nam

To cure, or money refunded by your merchant,


